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The Greenwood Journal is very indignant
because some one paid its colored

porter ten cents to go to the

express office and get a package of

liquor. It is too bad that any one

would be guilty of such an offense

against the Greenwood Journal.

We want every boy who is a member
of the Boys' Corn club in Newberry

county to read an article printed in i

another column from, Columbia on |
Boys' Corn clubs, and we would be
-.i ^ «oa rVi n Wwhprrv hnvs at
vci J ftiau. cv/ ,

the banquet, which is to be given at

the national corn show. It is squarely
up to the boys of the Newberry Corn

club whether or not the boys will have

the pleasure of sitting among these one

thousand boys around the banquet
board.

Bank Examiner Rhame says he will
stick to his job in spite of the fact that
Blease has asked for his resignation..
Greenwood Journal.

The fact is that the governor has not

simply asked the resignation of Mr.

Rhame, but under the authority given
him in the constitution of the State he

has issued a proclamation, which has j
.heen d.uly signed by the governor and

the Secretary of State, under the great
seal of the State, declaring the office

lield by Mr. Rhame vacant, and it does

seem that it is a little bit anarchical

to defy the governor or the great seal

of South Carolina and the constitution

of the State.

Blease is governor by the vote of the

people and the constitution gives the

governor the right to remove, and he

has exercised that right in this case

and it is a defiance of the constitution
for Mr. Rhame to undertake to hold

on to the job. It seems to us that Mr.

Blease is acting within his constitutional
right. If this had been done by ,

any other governor and the officer removedhad taken the position that Mr.

Rhame is taking, there would have

been a big howl from certain quarters
that are now endorsing the position of

Mr. Rhame.
.

PENITENTIARY FUNDS "TIED UP." |
. State Money Affected by Lexington

Bank Failure.Outcome?

Columbia, April 9..-Among the depositorswhen the Lexington Savings
foank went into the hands of a receiver
was the State penitentiary, which had

something like $22,000, and Governor
Blease meant this fund when he referredto the State having funds on depositin the bank. The outcome of
this is the board of directors of the

penitentiary, composed of A. K. Sanders,chairman; W. Jasper Smith, W. H.

Glenn, J. D. Deas and John Mobley
are gathering here tonight for a meet-

ing tomorrow, at which this matter
will be considered.

All of the members are present, and
it is expected that the meeting will
take most of the day. The whole matterof the finances of the penitentiary
will likely be gone into by the board
at this meeting.
The penitentiary has been handling

its funds alone, and attention was directedto the matter by the Lexington
Ibank failure and the query arose as to
ihow the funds were handled. It is

^ DlAflClA 1
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ing his letter to State Bank Examiner
Ehame anent the Lexington Savings
bank, called Chairmna A. K.Sanders,
of the penitentiary board, into consul-
tation, and while the object of that!
consultation was not given out, it is
.believed to have been with reference
to penitentiary finances, and that the;
meeting of the board here tomorrow
is the outcome of the situation. The
treasurer, when asked as to how much
money the penitentiary had on hand,
stated that only the surplus was paid!
over to the State; that the penitentiary
^handled its own finances independently.It is probable, therefore, some

change will be made and that hereafter
-only State depositories will receive
the penitentiary funds, although this
latter is only surmise.

In justice to Superintendent I). .T.,

Griffith, it should be statr-d that no

blame is attached to him, but that i>JI

matter is simply in the limelight as a;
result of the failure of the Lexington
Savings bank.

NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

Chamber of Commerce Requests Use
Limestone Facing.C. J. Furcell

Sent to Washington.

It seems that the new postoffice
building, under the present contract,
is to have a large part of the walls
faced with stucco work above the

three layers of granite. The board of

governors of the chamber of commerce,learning of this, immediately
called a special meeting and passed
resolutions, requesting that the stucco

work be not used and that lime stone

facings or pressed brick be used in the

place of the stucco.

The matter being of considerable importance,and as the contractor is now

ready to proceed with that part of
the building, it was decided to ask
Mr. C. J. Purcell to go to Washington,
and take the resolutions adopted by
the board of governors, and have a

conference with Congressman Aiken
to see if the changes desired can be
made.

Mr. Purcell left for Washington on

Wednesday afternoon.
The following are the resolutions

adopted by the board of governors:
Newberry, S. C.,

Chamber of Commerce, April 9, 1912.

At a special meeting of the board of

governors of the chamber of commerce,
of Newberry, S. C., consisting of John
M. Kinard, president; James P.

Sheeley, 1st vice president; C. D.

Weeks, 2nd vice president; Clarence
T. Summer, treasurer; John B. Mayes,
Chas. E. Summer, S. M. Duncan, W.
G. Mayes, Lambert W. Jones, Elbert

H. Aull, this resolution was passed:
Whereas, we notice that the constructionof our new postoffice build-

ing has progressed somewnat above

the foundation, showing an unusually
handsome base, or part of first story
of three layers of granite, and learningthat a large part of the walls
above same are intended to be faced
with stucco work, which, in our judgment,is not in accord with the handsomeand substantial nature of
tip base, or the building as a whole.
Now, therefore, be it resolved: 1.

That we suggest and request that the

department in charge of the constructionof the postofiice building do orderthat limestone facings be made on

all the wall above the three layers of
granite base now in same, as being
more finished and substantial, and
hence more appropriate to the dignity
of such a building as a whole.

2. That we request our congressman,Hon. Wyatt Aiken, to make this

request for us, and the cost of such
change from stucco work to limestone
be paid for out of any balance left on

hand from the $60,000 appropriation
for this postoffioe building at Xewber-
ry, S. C., and in case the balance of
the appropriation on hand be not,
sufficient for additional cost of this
limestone facing, then that we suggest
the gray pressed brick be used for the
rest of the facing.

Lambert W. Jones,
r* A JJ T-k 3 _ m n

secretary 01 coara oi uuveruuxis

Chamber of Commerce.

FROM DEWBERRY TO CALIFORNIA.

Former President of Newberry College
Active Abroad.

Pasadena, Cal., News, 2nd.
Dr. James A. B. Scherer, president of

Throon Pnlvtpfhriir institntf. was an-

pointed by Governor Johnson as a

member of the board of trustees of the
Los Angeles Normal school, in place
of William E. Oliver, whose term has
expired, according to word received
from Sacramento today. In speaking
of the honor which has been accorded
him, Dr. Scherer said:

"I will be glad to have a part in the
great undertaking of working in the
interests of the greatest educational
work which the State has established
in sou inera i_aniomia. 1 consiuer u a

great honor to be made a member of
the board, and I realize that the duties
will not be easy, as the board will have
the supervision of the establishment of
the new normal school which will cost
half a million dollars. Notwithstanding
the fact that my duties at Throop instituterequire so much of my time
and energy, I am glad to be able to

have a part in the upbuilding of the
normal school."

Dr. Scherer is one of the best known
educators in the West, especially along
technical lines. He has been presidentof Throop institute since 1908.
He was president of Newberry college,
So'ith Carolina, from 1904 to 1908, and
from 1892 to 1896 was a missionary of
the Evangelical Lutheran church in

T 1 /-» ». ! V* t V> /"v Tn H
japan ana >\as a. piuit-c>&ui m mc oapanesegovernment school. After returning-to the United States he was a

pastor in Charleston, South Carolina,
and was also professor in the Lutheran
Theological seminary. Dr. Scherer is
the author of several books on Japan
and has written and lectured extensivelyon educational subjects.

THE SEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Town Elections.Young Peoples'Society.MissionaryMeeting.PersonalMention.
.

Prosperity, April 11..Miss Edna

Fellers has returned to Spartanburg,
after spending several days nere wun i

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Fellers.
Mrs. G. D. Groseclose, of Ehrhardt,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. A.

Black.
Mr. G. D. Brown. Jr., was in ColumbiaMondav on business.
Mesdames Jno. C. Adams and Can-'

j non Biease have returned to Newber- j
rv, after a short visit to Chief of Po-!
lice Jno. C. Adams.

Mrs. J. L. Wise is in Columbia at-

j tending a meeting of the executive

| committee of the Ladies' Missionary

j society of the Lutheran South Carolina

| synod.j Mesdames J. P. Wheeler and F. E.
^ -1- ..x +"V\ r\ ronrooontCJ tivPC
acnuimpert ncic iuc ityi

of the William Lester chapter, TJ. D.

C., at the unveiling of the Woman's
Monument in Columbia Thursday.

Mr. A. B. Wise was a business visitor
in Columbia Thursday.

Rev. E. W Leslie 'has gone to Nace,
Va., accompanied by his mother, who

has been here spending the month.
Mr. S. D. Duncan, of Greenwood,

spent the week-end with his father.
Mr. E. B. Kibler and little daughter,Esther, have returned to Columbia,after spending several days with

Mrs. A. M. Lester.
Mesdames J. E. Hunter and A. G.

Wise, and Misses Bessie Bowers and

j Julia Schumpert spent Thursday in

| Columbia.
j The town election was held Tues-

day, which resulted as follows: W. T.

j Gibson, mayor; Messrs. G. C. Fellers,!
J. D. Quattlebaum, A. M. Crosson j
and E. W. Werts, wardens.
The Young People's society of Grace

Lutheran church will meet Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. j,

I Following is the program of the j.
Missionary Union, which meets in the !
Methodist church Friday, April 12, at

4 p. m.: <

"The most interesting thing in

Africa is the native himself.".Bishop (

Hartzell. L
"Need of Christianity".1. "Number

unreached/' Miss Dominick; 2. "Afri-j^
can Paganism," Mrs. Quattlebaum; 3. 1

"Rapid advance of civilization," Mrs. j ^
J P. Wheeler; 4. "Life of Stanley," Mrs., .

J. S. Wheeler. j,
BEACHES ARE NOW IX PARIS.

Accused Man and His Wife Arrive in ,

French Capitol.No Statement
to Make.

Paris, April 10..Frederick 0. Beach,
the New York broker against whom a

warrant charging assault with intent
}

to kill his wife was issued in Aiken, ]
S. C., Monday arrived here this morn- t

ing from London with his wife, Mrs.'

Camilla Beach. They went immediate- (

lv to the residence of W. K. Vanderbilt
in Rue Lereux, where they will he

]

guests. <
d^rlined to make any state- 4

I

ment. ]

Beach Says He'll Return.
London, April 10..Before leaving

London Frederick 0. Beach told some

friends:
"The only basis for the charge

against me is my bloody clothing:
which was the result of carrying my j1
wife to our house after seeing her

negro assailant running away. 11
^

brought my wire to j&urope iu iaur

erate from her wounds."
On receiving a long cable message

from New York, Beach declared he

| would sail on board the Mauretania j
April 13 to face the charges in Amer-J
ica. He told a friend that it was evi-!
dent the detectives were unable to j
locate the negro and had determined

j to try and earn the large reward by
i fastening the crime upon him. Later

in thA dav after a telephonic conver-

| sation with some friends in Paris, Mr. J
j and Mrs. Beach left for France.

>ray Ask Beach's Arrest.
Washington, April 10..The South j

Carolina authorities have not yet communicatedwith the department of

c.tato, in the case of Frederick 0.

Beach, for whom a warrant has been

issued in Aiken, S. C., for an assault

upon his wife at that place last winter.

In the ordinary course, if the applij
cation for Beach's extradition is received,and a sufficient prima facie

I case is made, the state department
will cable to the American embassies
at London or Paris, wherever the j

j couple 'may be at the time, requesting
that the local authorities provision-!

noinor? in tllP
; any ueiain uie pcisun »» .

warrant pending the arrival of mail of1
formal papers.

/ * a
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Easily Explained.
| "On what footing is college hazing
now?" "It isn't on any footing at all »

while they are making fellows stand
rvn f'hoir Vioarls"

| \J.CJL viiv«
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Anril 9fi an/1 27 the State Teach-
ers' association will hold its 40th annualsession in Charleston, this being
the first meeting held in that city in
the history of the association.
The program contains the names of

the most prominent speakers in the

South, among them the names of
President \V. W. Finley, of the Southernrailroad, and Prof. Charles W.
Kent, nrofessor of English in the Uni-
versity of Virginia. Dr. Howard Lee
.Tone's, an eminent Baptist minister of
Charleston; Mr. Lewis W. Parker, of
Greenville; ?vlr. O. B. Martin, of Washington,D. ('.; Dr Chas. W. Stiles, of
Washington, and many prominent
school official of South Carolina.

TVirtca. whn nffAnrl jirp- siscnrpr? nf thp

full benefit of the far-famed hospitality
of the City by the Sea. The local
committee, composed of Messrs. A. B.
Rhett, J. R. Guy and D. M. O'Driscoll,have planned many things for
the entertainment of the visiting
teachers. Opportunity will be given
them to visit the beautiful Magnolia
Gardens and other points of interest
in and around the city. There will be
mucn to entertain ana aivert as wen

as to instruct.
The attention of the trustees and

teach crs is called to the fact that the
State board of education has recommendeda two days' holiday with full
pay for all teachers who attend the
meeting.
Aside from the excellent program

arianged by the general association
the affiliated organizations, which in-1
elude the School Improvement asso-!
ciation, the Association of Town and
City Superintendents, the Association
of Elementary Schools, and the Asso-
ciation of County Superintendents,1
have also arranged interesting and instructiveprograms. Publishers of

toxt-hcoks have been asked to make
exmpits, ana reuucea raies aie uenig

negotiated for on all- railroads. In

short, no stone will be left unturned
to make this meeting the most sue-1
p.essful in the history of the associa:ion.
Programs are now out and will be;

sent to any member of the association
>y W. H. Jones, corresponding secre:ary,Columbia, S. C. A. J. Thackston, j
B. C. McCants, W. H. Jones, C. V.

S'euffer, Executive Committee.
.

ANOTHER MYSTERY IN AIKEX.

Negro Finds Open Grave From Which
Body Has Been Taken Short

Time Before.
I

Aiken, April 8..In a little pin£
?rove on the farm of Fabian Summerill,a few miles from Aiken, and in

:his county, a negro farm hand, employedon the place, made a ghastly ;
iiscovery. An open grave, from J
which a body that had not been interredin a coffin^ had been recently tak- !
3n, was found by the negro. A quan:ityof smoking tobacco wrapped in a

paper and some scorched cotton carryingthe fumes of sulphur were

found in the open grave.
The matter was reported to Mr.

j?-.1mineral 1, who with one of the rural |I
policemen went to the spot. Automo-
bile tracks lod nearly to the grave, al-!

though the pine thicket is removed
Prom easy access by automobile. There
were unmistakable signs that the au-1
tomobile had made a stop at the nearestpoint to the grave, and that the

grave had held, for a short time, a

human body, which had not been pre
.~ J >Knv*inl mat» hu cx

Ijareu iui uuixc^i n\ji fikjj V4.

coffin.
The whole thing is a mystery. No

one in the neighborhood knows anythingabout a body having been buriedthere, although a negro tenant,
living near the place, reported to the

fVof /vnrt nicrVi + 1 ncf wppV hp
vJ ill L/ I Uii Ci L> VyXX xxx^ x* t, u * > wa«

and his family were disturbd by their

dogs barking, and that they heard an

automobile pass back and forth two or

three times.
The grave seems to have held a

body of a grown person and although
they are entirely without clues on

which to proceed, the rural police are

at work on the case in an effort to

unravel the anysterv.

>EW YORK FOR TAFT.

Prendergast of Greater City Only
Avowed Advocate of Third Terra.

Platform Adopted.

Rochester, N. Y., April TO..The Republicanparty of New York State in

convention here today declared for the
nomination of President William H.
Tnft aiul nassed a resolution urging
the State delegation to the Chicago
national convention to vote to that

end.
The Taft presidential plank found

an opponent only in William A. Prendergast,city comptroller or New York.
7 A-A ti til .1 A a o via.

a KOOSeveu ueiesaLc, 1-u.ayj.^ U. w»

orous speech against the platform and

declared that President Taft could not

be reelected. The platform was adoptedviva voce, with only a few dissentingvotes from the 1,015 delegates.
The day's session was given over

entirely to speeches on the platform
made by Senator Root, James Wadsworth,former speaker of the assembly,Mr. Prendergast and Job Hedges
of New York. After the vote on the
platform and the selection of the delej
gates atiarge and their alternates, the|
convention adjourned sine die.

RESULTS IN ILLINOIS
ASCRIBED TO COMBINE

j Woodrow Wilson Forces Say Hearst
and His Allies Have Won by

Frame-up.

Washington, April 10..The Wood-
row Wilson headquarters tonight is|
sued a statement, of which the follow|
ing is a part:
"The result in Illinois is attributed

to the influence of- William Randolph
Hearst and his newspapers and politI
ical allies. It was aided, too, by the
abandonment of the field by Gov. Har-;
mon, who, in accordance with the ter-1

Otrroomoilt nf nnti-WilRon ai-

lies, left Illinois, where his friends
had been campaigning for months, and
turned the whole Harmon strength
over to Clark.

"In the progressive State of Wisconsin,where there is no Hearst machine,the Clark-Harmon combine was

defeated by more than two votes to

one. Ther is no doubt that Hearst is
the greatest asset of the Clark boom,
and there is also no doubt that Speak-
er Clark recognizes this fact."

...

Cinese r amine runu.

Miss Lillie Luther $ 2.00;
Members First Baptist church 2.75
Previously acknowledged .. .. 153.64
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international11
I bTcTIONARY 1
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? A
Because jL!?,Ta newcrea.TION,covering every I
field of the world's thought, H
action and culture. The only I
new unabridged dictionary in 0
many years.

Rpramo ^ defines over 400,000 I
jcuauac Words. more than ever |
before appeared between two I
covers. 2700 Pages. 6000 II- I
lustrations.

I TWamfk it ^ the only dictionary B|gfl with the new divided I
§1 page. A "Stroke of Genius."

Hji Because ^ *s an encyclopedia in p|
H . a single volume.

H RprantA ^ is accepted by the H
0 Courts, Schools and ||
= Press aa the one supreme an- M
H thority.

8 Because who knows wins M
|§ ... Success, het ua toll H
M you about this new work.

WHITE for ipodmen of new divided pig*.
G.4C. MERRIAM CO.. SpriaxfeU,Mam.
KoatloBtfcisp»per,KctfYBFEEE»setofpock«taups.
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NOMINATIONS.
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candi-,

date for Congress from the Third Con-1
jgressional District of South Carolina,
subject to the action of the voters of

the district in the Democratic priImaries. Marcus C. Long.

For State Senator.
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated

j for reelection to the State Senate from

Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

dilate for the Legislature from New- j
berry county, and win aoiue uie ruiws

! of the Democratic primary.
I J. H. Chappell. j

For Sheriff.
Being conscious of the fact that I

have discharged the duties of the:

Sheriff's office to the best of my abil-1
ity, and believing that I have the en-,

dorsement of the majority of the peoj
pie of Newberry county to this end, I

again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Democraticprimary. M. M. Buford.

1

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.

For County Auditor.
Eng. S. Worts is hereby announced

i & '

as a candidate for re-election as Coun-j
ty Auditor, subject to the Democratic

primary.

t imrovitf qnnnnnfa mVSPlf as a Can-
1 HOI KsUJ V

diclate for Auditor of Newberry coun- I
I i

ty, subject to the Democratic primary..
J. B. Halfacre.

For County Treasurer.
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced.

as a candidate for re-election as
%

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby announcedas a candidate for Coroner

of Newberry county, subject to the
Democratic primary. t

I hereby announce myself as a can'
didate for Coroner of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.

S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry coun|
ty, subject to the Democratic primary,

j J. R. Bouknight.

For County Superintendent of Education.
I am a candidate for election by thepeopleof Newberry county to the of-- v

fice of County Superintendent of Education,which office I am now filling
for an unexpired term by appointment
from the State Board of Education. I
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintendentof Education and will abide th<#
rules of the primary.

For Supervisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County:

At the solicitation of many friends I ,

have concluded to make the race for
supervisor, and if elected I will stay
on the job and work for the best interestof the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;
and I hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. A. Hill.

I announce myseir as a candidate 4

for re-election to the office of County '

Supervisor for Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democraticprimary.L. I. Feagle."

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democraticprimary.t

For Clerk of Court.
John C. Goggans is hereby nominatedas a candidate for re-election a3Clerkof Court for Newberry county

and will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

James u. wneeier is announcea as »

candidate for Clerk of Court for New;berry county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party, and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic «

primary. L. C. Livingstone.

t *nm * randidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide4
the rules of the Democratic primary.

C. L. Leitzsey.

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

For Master.
i utrn;u v auuvuuvc ««

didate for re-election as Master for^
Newberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary.

H. H. Rikard.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate for

Nos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberry
county. J. C. Sample. %

For Magistrate >'o. 3. Township. "

I am a candidate for Magistrate for

No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and* '

will abide result of the r mocratic
primary. jno. H«. °rson.

T?. Ya in
rur ^ua^isuttie ju. j.v.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor magistrate for Xo. 10 townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. Werts.

t onnnnrirp mvself as a can-
JL UD; UU/ o.iiu'VMMvw .^

didate for Magistrate No. 10 Township,' ^

and will he subject to Democratic primary.H. B. Richardson.

For Alderman Ward o.

I.. A. Tew is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman for Ward 5,
subject to tlie rules of the Democratic
primary.

W. H.' Hardeman is announced as

candidate for Alderman for Ward

subject to the rules of the Democratic

primary.


